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SHRUBS AND VINES
e Variety of Planting in Forest Hills
Gardens Gives Pleasing Effect
Fine Features o£ Landscape Work-Intelligent
I nterest and Care Needed All the Year R ou nd

.~xe r since the last Fourth of July celebration, and

are becoming increasi ngly famous on Long lsimany/inquiries ~1ave been re.ceived about the
-cape/ gardenmg 111 Forest Hills Gardens. It
<>ht therefore be interest ing to the residents here
;ead something about the shrubbery ancl vines used
to know some of the factors vvhich determined
·r cho ice.
Th is important work has been in the hands of ·c he
~ of Olmsted Brothers, Brookline, Massachusetts.
-=:-""o years were spent in planning and designing the
- dscape gardening and for eight yea rs th e planting
been clone according to the designs of this firm.
.be parks, park ways, and privalc: garden:; alt-tollow
-· e schemes of these artists, who today make as care.:nl a plan for each yard as does the architect for th e
· dividual houses. In the village there are seventy:iye varieties of shrubs and forty kinds o[ vi nes. in
;act. there can be found here every kind of desirabl e
ffi rub and vine that will thrive in thi s locality.
In every good piece of landscape work, the artist
- rst pictures in hi s own mind exactly what he 'vyants
o create and then chooses suitable means for attaining
that end. Take Olivia Park, for instance. It \\'JS
especially desired to shut this park off almost entirely
fro m the st reet and to give it the restfulness and
eclusion of a remote piece of woodland and yet to
make the interior more inviting, if possible, than the
original valley. T he long stone steps and bright gravel
walks invite the passerby to enter, while the smooth
green grass within tempts hit'n to stop and rest beneath the shad e of the Dogwood and the V/ild Cherry
trees. Along the Markwood Road boundary, Forsythia
was cho~en because it not only makes a very tall dense
hedge with thick foliage down to the ground but its
bright yellow flowers in early April are the first forerunner of Spring and offer a bit of brightness to an
otherwise drab landscape. The Forsythia is called
Golden Bell because of its bright flowers and it can
be recommended because it is so free from insects.
T he Xanthorrhiza or Yellow Root is a ground cover
about two or ti1ree feet high and adds interest to and
is a background for the beds of Snowballs, Indian Cur-

HOME OF H. C. HAMILTON.
On Slocum Crescent near Burns Street iJ. the attractive Colon ial residence pictured above. The entrance is well proportioned. the doric order 'forming
the motif. The treatment of the two car _garage,
screened by the trellis pergola of the same 6Tder 3.s
the entrance. is particularly fortunate. A ll detail s
throughout the interior are "Colonial", in old ivory
finish and mahogany doors.
Th e exteri or wall s are of selected deep red hard
burned brick. laid in running bond and the roof is a
blend of red and brown tiles.
The house and garage were designed and erected
by the Homes Company.
rant, Bush Honeysuckle and other flowering shrubs,
used on the Deepclene Road side of the park.
Another effective bit of land scape work is along
Greenway No rth and Markwood Road where the Pink
Dogwood is growing. The beauty of its bright, pink
blossoms in late May is wonderfully enhanced by the
natural background of native White Dogwood flow ering at about the same time. Along the Greenways,
Continental Avenue and the intersecting st reets , th ere
have been extensive plantings of flowering, deciduous
shrubs, the full value of which will be appreciated in
another year. Here Brielle vVreath, Weigela, Dwarf
Snowball, Scarlet Burning Bush and other suitable
flow ering shrubs will give the same touch of brightness which has made the parks and hom e lots so attractive.
Of the forty varieties of vines planted, it is possible
to call particular attention to only a f ew. The Bos(Continued on Page 3)
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Local news notes and other items of interest for
publication in the Bulletin should reach the 1 Homes
Company Office, 9 Station Square, not later than
Tuesday morning of the week of publication.

SHRUBBERY

A~D Vl~ES

IN THE GARDENS.

Spencer says that the quality of life is determined by
the degree of response to en~
vironment. vVhen a resident
of the Gardens notices with
pride the beauty of the flowering or berrying shrubs,
as the season may
be, and the climbing vines, what is his
response to this charmingly restful and colorful environment which the shrubbery and vines afford?
Does he want to become better acquainted with ·these
growing things, to distinguish one from the other and
to call them at least by their common names? Has he
enough interest in and parental care of shrubs and vines
growing in hi s own yard to see that they are properly
nouri shed and scientifically pruned? The shrubbery
and vines, which are briefly described in this issue of
the Bulletin, are two of the many very valuable assets
of our village-their worth is material and aestheticand they deserve our intelligent interest in them.
It is a deplorable fact that the habit of picking the
flowers and berries of the shrubs in our parks and
parkways is more noticeable each year. This is extremely harmful in two ways; not only is the flower
removed from public to private en joyment but also in
many cases, especially with the Dogwood and small
flow eri ng trees, whole branches are torn off and carried away, destroying four or five years' growth, spoiling the symmetry of the shrub and removing the only
branches which could possibly flower the next year.
Just at this season, some of the shrubs are beginning
to bear the pretty, colored berries and some people
are tempted to pick them; the white Snow berry is
addi ng beauty to many parts of the gardens . The
trees. shrubs, and flowers in the parks and parkways
be!ong to the community and a comnmnity interest
demands that each one do his bit to put an end to
this destructive and thoughtless habit of pilfering.

'"To thrive in the Gardens the bird:;
must have confidence in their humar
neighbors, because they must live amo ~
them to a peculiar degree," says 1I i:;~
Mary Eastwood Knevels in her repor:
for the year ending June 8, 191 9, a:;
secretary of the Forest Hills Gardec.:;
Audubon Society. "In the Garde:::5
people and birds must know how to li~~
toaether in close companionship, which is full of bea::tif~tl opportunities for the human element in the pa:-:nership. It would seem as if the birds had appreCla:.:-_
this partnership more than the people. They have co
and built their nests among us, made dainty li\ ·
rooms of our shrubbery, shown the fullest apprecia ·=
of the bathing and drinking facilities offered them. --accepted the canteen service.
"Oppo rtunities for shelt er a re increasing \Yith growth of shrubbery, but more bird boxes shoul
used. The Society purchased three dozen inexpeno::-"easily adjusted nesting boxes which are on sale at the Flower Shop and some wire suet holder::
winter use.
~ 'T-he ordinary work of the Society such a:: posting of the bulletins, and the publication of a. -in the fo rtnightly Bulletin have gone on as usu<L. .:
Christmas time our usual Christmas card was pub~:~
in the Bulletin and vvas so much liked that it \\-a::
publi shed in the Sunday Sun, seve ral of the
man's magazines, and by the Conse rvation co=:::::!::sion of Maryland, besides being used to adverti se ing stations.

"There has been no annual election this year. s
the present officers hold over. There is f:onsi
dissatisfaction with the present constitution \Yhict.
felt to be cumbersome and undemocratic. The
tary has prepared a new constitution, doing a,\·ay
the board of trustees, which will be presented -next annual meeting. Nothing further has bee
about the Year Book because of the cost of prin - _
"Thi s year the Society concentrated it s fun,: "
the two illustrated lectures by Ernest Harold
who founded the Bird City in Meriden, New
shire.
" Let us end as we began with a note of
ment. 'vVe have this year our full share of bi~::.
certs,' says Mr. Hagens, 'the thrushes and ca:
are in Olivia Park, the tanager and vireo in the
ern wooded sect ion , our robins.. song spar ro~:;;
wa rbl ers are well distributed over almost eYe~
of the Gardens. Vve may justly take pri de i::::.
achievement'."
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T HE I N N.
It is gratifying and flatterin g to note the
r e turn of last sum m er's guests to the Inn
this seas on , a n d w hile the warm stick y day"
h a v e quie t ed down the .socia l life t o some
extent, t h e enthus iasm of the youn ger se t ,
which is larger this year than ever before,
cannot be squelched and th e ir mus ic and
la ughter ring•s through the lobbi es nightly.
Th e Saturday night dan ces co ntinrJ e to b e
v e ry well attend ed and arrange·m e nts are
n ow being mad e f o r a large a ffa ir to be gi ven
towards the l atter part of the summer season.
William Gordon, who used to be a res id ent of the
n until th e r emoval of h er husband's busin ess to Philel p hia, is visiting here for a few weeks. H er daughter
~ th is w ith her mother.
Yrs. E. D. Reis, of Flushing, mother of Mrs . Richard
_ "ewco mbe, whose return to t h e Inn in the fall i·s b e ing anti·pa ted, is spendin g Ju ly and August at the Inn , while J udge
d Mrs. Kewcomb e take an extended t our t hru:.tgh th e

The man y fri e nd s of Miss Sally Pierce will be glad to
o w that s h e ha >: r e covered from her rece nt illn ess and is
ble to be about once m or e.
Yr. and ::vlrs. F. H . Di ckson with their littl e son and
" u g hter. ~dMrs. Fari s h a nd h er fam ily, a ll of Memphis,
~ \- e r ecent
arrive d from Cape May and anticipate spend::rtg the remai l e r of the summer at the Inn .
~Ir. a n d M1·-s . ]'rank T. Wall ace, w ho rank a mon g· the early
guests of the Inn , a re taking- an ex tended trip through the
est and will not return until late in Augu st.
~Ir. and Mrs. John :vi. Glenn are, as usual. spe ndin g July
at the Inn , a nd a nticipate spending the month of A ugrJ st in
the mountains of Nor th Carolina a nd Virgini a.
:VIrs. C . W. Godw in has r eturn ed from th e south where
~he has been visiting her mother during the absence of
Yr. Good win who bas a lso r ecently returned from a b u siness
rip through fhe ' •,~r\r'mw·est. -·.
'"I~V'r ' I '
~Irs. J. Wilbur C h a pman is at present visi t ing her broth er
in Rhode Island , acco mpanied by her son , Mr. Hamilton
C hapman .
:vir. and Mrs. Alex. Smith, of Atlanta, Ga., sp ent the
w eel{· end at th e Inn, while on a vi•sit to Col. a nd Mrs. Grey
of Forest H ill s. Mr. and ::vlrs. Smith -cam e north to meet
he ir two sons and a daugh ter, a ll of whom have just re turn e d from war work in France.
Mr. a n d Mrs. N. T. H askin s of New York h ave been spendin g the past severa l days at th e Inn.
Mr. and M rs. P. Devlin h ave recently returned from
C hicago and are m a king their home at the Inn again.
Mr. Harry Wood s has .i'llst r e turned from a three weeks'
Yisit to hi·s hom e in the Middl e West.
:vir. and Mrs. E. K. D e nton of Ci ncinna ti a re a mong th e
recent arrivals a nd are friends of Mr. a nd Mrs. A. P .
~Ian, former residents of th e Inn.
Mr. James F. Pershing, brother of G e n eral John J.
Pershing, and his son , both of Chi-cago, have r ecently becom e r esidents of the Inn for the rest of th e ir stay in
""ew York.
Among the m ost recent arrivals a re, Mr . a nd Mrs. H . A.
Y erl<es and th e ir s mall son . who were form er residents of
t h e Gardens Apartments, and who have taken o n e of th e
large sui tes for a long term ; Miss Marie Pauley, of New
York; Mr. G. Eld er Adams and Mr . George Now la nd.
:

C OMING EVENTS .
Announcements of Com ing Events should be sent to the
Commun ity S ec r etary, a t t he Sales Office. ' Phone Forest
1-l ills 6200.
Monday, W ed n es day and Friday, 9 A. ]\![.-Children of
Public School 101 work in garden .
Every daY, except Sunday, boys and girl s meet playleader
on p layground until A u gust 2, when playground will b e·
closed unt il school opens.
July 28th, 3 P. M.-Athletic Badge T est on playgound.
Ju ly 29th , 10 A. M.- Boys' T e nnis Tournam e nt , West Sid e
T en n is C lub Courts.

CHURCH -IN-THE- GARDEN S.
Dr. Kent preached his farewell sermon
on Sunday, July 13. H e has accep ted the
pastorate of the Congregational Church
of Ori e n t at the eastern end of Long
I s la nd , and w ill res ide ther e in the parsonage after August.
Rev. Egbert C. Macklin of Jamaica ,
preached last Sunday an d will preach
tomorrow at 11 o'c lock.
E a rly in September a c orporate meetin g of th e c hurc h will be h eld for the
purpose of cons id ering Dr. Kent's resignation a nd to m ake p lans for securing his
successor. Arrangements are under way
fo r
providing exce ll ent preach ing in
September.
The attention of the community is again
calle d to t h e v ery int eresting addresses
to be given during A•Jgu st in the Sociai
Ro om. T h e •Subj ect on Au g u st 3rd will
be " Th e Crisis in Kore a ," by Rev. Paul
Sup e r who has lately return ed from a trip to the ~-ar East.
Another s ubj ect will b e ' 'Th e Relation of India to the
Present World Conditions from a Christian Standpoint,"
by Wilbert B. Smith, w ho h as spent the past five years in
India.
Death h as again e nte r ed one of our h o m es.
On July
14th, Dr. Kent con du c t e d the funeral services of Mrs. H enry
W. Lohm an of Kew Gardens, mother of Miss Eunice
Lohman, on e of our Sund ay School teach er s.

ST. L UKE 'S MISSION .
Service during Au!':Jst will conti nu e as u s u a l , every Sunday morning:
8 A. M.-Holy Co mmunion.
11 A. lVI.- Morning Service a nd Sermon.
The Rev. John Graham w ill be in charge during the
Vicar's holiday
:vrr. Graham will gladly answer any special call s; hi s telephone is F latbu s h 7500.
The Vicar Iea,·es Monday , the 28th for Buffalo, to make
a cruise through the Great Lakes , and down th e St. L awl·e n ce and Sagn en ay Riv ers. Forest Hills Postoffice wilt
forward any lette rs.

C H URCH SERVICES.
Roman Catholic-Sunday mornings at 8 and 9.30 o'clock
A scan A venue. near Queens Boulevard.
St. Luke's Episcopal-Sunday mornings, 8 o'clock Holy
Comm union ; 11 o' c lock Service and S ermon. Green~
way South, near As can Avenue.
Ch'll r ch-in-th e - Garden s -Sunday mornings , sermon at 11
o'clo c-k. Greenway G\Torth and Ascan Avenue.
Church of Forest Hills.-Sunday mornings. Sunday Schoot
at 10 A. M.; sermon at 11 A. M. SE'minole Aven!le
and Gown Street.
Christian Science Society of Forest Hills.
Services Sun day at 11 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.; Wednesday evenin g at 8:00.
173 Continental Avenue.

SCHOO L GARD E N.
The S c hool Board fi n ds that the school garden of Forest
Hills is a very good one and so mu c h so, that Mrs. J. F . Cooke·
has been asked to co me to Fores t Hills on Monday, Wedn esday and Friday mornings to h e lp the chi ldren in this garde n .
Now that St. Swithin has brought so mu ch r a in , the weeds
h ave gotten a h ead of the vegetables and two m en have been
e mpl oyed to weed the whole, fo that the gard en can then be
l< ept in trim.
Remember to join Mrs. J. F. Cooke on Mond ay, Wedne-sday ·
or Friday mornings at nine o'clocl{ and sh e will be g lad tohelp,
Dr. A. G. Lans ing announces that his office in the
Gardens Apartment will be closed d u ring August, but that
patients from Forest ,Hills will be taken care of at the
New York office , 133 West 72nd Street, New York City.
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ton Ivy is most satisfactory, for it has no insects, it
grows fast, forms a good solid cover, and the leaves
turn red in the fall staying on late. The Euonymus
is an evergreen vine which is used on walls, is hardy
and is equally lovely in all seasons. The Dorothy
PerLns is the most commonly used climbing rose. It
can be found in every part of the village climbing up
the walls and over the arches and on the walls of the
Station. Its bright pink blossoms in the latte r part of
June are very showy and luxuriant. The Japanese
Clernatis is another popular vine which has no disease
in this locality, grows fast after the first year and
flowers beautifully and fragrantly in August with a
fi.ne. white b1oom.

BULLETIN

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. B u rton and family, of Rockrose P lace.
are spend ing three months at their camp at South H ero
Vermont. Miss Dorothy Burton is in the s ummer scho ol a:
Oberlin and will enter the Junior year next fall IYh e!:.
Lyndon Burton will enter the Freshman clas·s of the s ame
college.
Mt·. and Mrs. John A. :.vracFarlan, of Slocum Cres ce!:.:..
entertained Sergea nts Richard Beebe, David Harris a.L~
Charles Rice at dinner on July 17th. Sergeant R icha......::
Beebe was the guest of the MacFarlans on Rainbow ni g~;
and has just returned with his division from oversea3:.
:\1r. E. C. Ketcham of Greenway North, sails toda>
the Royal George fo{· Europe where he has t•usin e;s
London and Paris.
A son. S. vV. Junior,
of Greenway Terrace on Ju ly 20th.
Mr~. L. L . Post, of Beechi<noll Hoad , has been en ter~
ing Mrs. Harry Burnell Jones, of Seattle, Wash. , da ug!:of United States Senator Wesley Jones. at Lon g
vVest wh ere she and Mr. Post are spe nding the sum mE!'.

THE PLAYGROUND .

Long Beach.
On the mo r ning of the 11th
of p ln ~·ground girls and boys, all car ry ing

baskets, ' gathe t·ed in Station Square a nd
happy group as it 11·as 1 All bound for
Beach. They couldn ' t get into their
Sllits quicl<I:-· enough; then for gam e s .
\Yells , castle-building and the surf! T h
\Yer3 b ig ones and th e one hard thing of
\Vas to \\'alt the good long hour befor e

into those \Yaves after partaking of t he
lunch. All had a good time in spite of the
burn. The que-stion is now "vVhen ar e we
to L ong Beach again?" Boys and girl s are
to com e over to the playground a nd l ear::.
the "next tim e" is going to take pla ce.

Checker Tournament.
July lith wa·s a muggy day on the p
but an exc e llent one for a checker t
Six checker boards were in use an d t
from the third round (so to speak )
favor of l'<'rank McGirr, Benjamin K endr: :l;:
William Gretsch. With a big bit of -w-:clever maneuv e ring, Ft·an~k ,M cGirr beca=,.
champion checker play er of the pl ay

ARTISTIC S.H RUBBERY.
The above is a bit of the garden at the home of I. A.
vVashburne on Olive Place, where birds find food and
drink and a bathing place and in the shrubbery they
make their home, feeling the protection of this secluded
spot. Forsythia, Reel Cedar and the vVild Cherry tree
form the background and in the foreground can be seen
Rhododendron, Azalea, \;v'hite and Cerise, and other
shrubs. The house is now occupied by Carl 0. Kienbusche and family.
PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs . D. G. Clarke, of Deepdene Road, are entertaining Mr. Clarke's moth e r , Mrs. Rose Clarke, of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Ward, of Borace Place, are entertaini ng Mrs . Ward's sister, Mrs. Talbott Denmead and daughters, 'Margaret, Caroline and Eleanor, of Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gray and family, of Slouum Crescen·t,
are spending the summer at their cottage at Seagirt, New
J·ersey ,
Mr. and Mns. Ernest M. Bristol and ch ildren , of Whitson
Street, are summering at Oak Island, off the south shore of
Long Island.

Closed in August.
The playground will be closed from Au
the opening of the Public Schools early in
Dul'ing this time the apparatus on the ground5
locked and gates closed to protect against wan de!'e __
afar.
Athle·t ic Badge Test.
Try outs for the Athletic Badge test took pl ace c:::.
16th, and some splendid showings were recorded.
test for this badge will take place before the end
month. All the girls and boys in Forest Hill s who
do big things are cordially invited to take p art.
successfully passes the test, he rece ive s a bronze
button, and these badges are r ecognized all over the ~
States. One more try out will take place on Al ond...._
28th, at 3 P. M., and then will come the final s.
Playground Campaign.
Possiblv at the same time that you receive the
you will ~!so receive a l etter from the Commu nitY
ask ing for your co ntribution to the Playground F l.li::C
Council. It is hoped that you· will readily s ee
children are the very best asset that you have and
their play needs your hearty support. The h eal
boy and girl give promise of the useful man an d
Tennis Tournament.
The First Ann'llal Forest Hills Boys' Tenni s
will be he1a July 29th, 10 A. M., at the Wes t
Club for all boys in Forest Hills under sixteen
officers of the cltlb hav e been so good as to
boys in Forest Hills to enter this tournament rE=~•
membership at the club. Any further inform a
obtained from Edgar Snow, 186 :\1eteor Street. F . H.

